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ßyThe boats doe from New Or. 

loatiH yesterday did not roach here in 

time to enable us to give an abstract 
of the latest news lor our present in

su«. We presume the woather in 

New Orleans has been of a similar 

unpropitious character to that MCperi 

ouced here within the past few days, 

nnd that consequently the movements 

in the markets must have been con 

sitluiably Bet back and retarded. 

OMISSION RKOTIFIKD.—WT are re 

quested to Btato, th»t Messrs. ARCHER 

K IIKNDKRHON were BINON# the sub 

Heribert! for repairing th« Plank Road 
in our parish, and that the name 
of said firm was inadvertantly omitted 
by the Committee in the making up 

of the list as published in our last. 

The amount which those gontleman 

Bufesötibed was twenty five dollars. 

FATAL ATTN DIHTRKBBINO CIRCUM 
STA NE If.—kW e are pained to learn that 
Lientorrant Geo. I.emmon, who was 

an officer during the war, in the com. 
pa ly known na the "Delta Rifle»,'» 

metj with his death on Saturday night 

ui^ler the most melancholy circum 

stanoea. He waa standing near the 

fireplace at his residence in West Ba

ton Rouge, and, as is supposed, wa, 

seized by an epileptic fit, which 

caused him to fall into the fire, pro. 

ducing euch injuries to hi« person 

from burning, as to result in hi» death, 

a fow hours afterwards. 

He was nn excellent and worthy 

gentleman atad his deplorable death 
will he mourned by a large circle of 

friends, 

SOUTHERN LABOR. 

This is a question so closely inter

woven with tin* future welfare of the 
country as to inske it one of univer-

ual and unceasing solicitude. Our 

exchanges from the various sections 

of the Union are giving it serious 

attention ; and movements in many 

directions indicate the importance in 

which it is held by those who beBt 

know how to appreciate it as the 

great lever and regulator by which 

trade and commerce are to be lifted 

up and made reliable and subservient 

to the vast interests dependent on 

them. Im : , 
The subject of Southern labor. 

Bays the Boston Post, is the most im

portant one that now engages the 

public mind ; upon its solution de 

pends the political, moral and finan

cial well-being of the country, and 

no time can be lost in considering 

and acting in reference to it, without 

incurring great risks to the future 

prosperity and great sacrifice of hu

man HFo ; for if some mode ia not at 

once adopted to ensure the employ

ment of the freedmen, the mortality 
among them will be frightfully deso

lating. At the meeting at the Rooms 

of the Board of Trade, oo Monday, 

gentlemen who have long and anxi

ously reflected on the great question 

will present their views for consider

ation, and we trust such feasible 

measures will be proposed fcB will 

receive hearty concurrence. If the 

Government can properly aid the 

consummation aimed at through the 

Freedineu's Bureau, by imparting 

more power and energy to it—or by 

any other means—we hope it will 

receive the prompt and hearty co 

operatiou of all citizens who desire 

tho great industrial question of the 

South settled in a practical manner 

—in a way that will restore that »ec« 

tion to quiet, and prosperity com

mensurate with its great natural re

sources, and renew that community 
of interests between all sections of 

the nation upon which it» traoquility, 

wealth and power depend. 

President Johnson's Message 

This document meet* with great 

popular favor. It is justly common 

d«d for the calm, dispassionate aud 

dignified manner in which it treats 

of the weighty affaira of the Nation, 

as well a* for the profound statesman 
like views and suggestions it advances 

in furtherance of the restoration, ame

lioration and perpetuity of the State» 

Under the true and impartial forms 
and priuciplea of constitutional govern

ment. 

Taken altogether it ia one of the 
best Slate documents that has emana

ted from any President nine« the days 

of Washington. We regret that our 

limited space prevents its reproduction 

entire in our columns, and tli^t we 

are constrained to subject it« princi

pal features to an emasculating process 

as follows : 

1. The President expresses "grati

tude to God for the preservation of 

the Uoited States," and next reverts 

to the late President Lincoln, paying 

respectful tribute to his moraoty, and 

recalls to rnind his death and the 

manner of it, and how it was deplored 

in the United States and foreign 

countries. "His removal" savs Presi

dent Johnson, "oust up >n me a heav

ier weight of cate» than . vor devolved 

on any of his predecessor^." 

ti. The support and confidence of alj 

branches of the government aud of 

the people is invoked to assist him 

in tho fulfillment of his trust. The 
union of the States, he contends, was 

ntendod by its authors to last afl 

long as the States themselves shall 

last, and the words of the Constitu

tion are, that the Union «linli be per

petual. The Constitution contains 

within itself ample powers aud re

sources for its own preservation 

against all infringements or usurpa

tions, an axiom which has always 

been asserted by every patriotic 

Chief Magistrate. Absolute acqui

escence in the decisious of the ma

jority was enforced by President 

Jefferson as the vital principle of re

publics, and the events of the last 

four years has established, says Mr. 

Johnson, that there lies no appeal to 

force. The maintenance of the Union 

brings with it the support of the 

State Governments in all their rights, 

but it is not one of those rights to 

renounce their places in the Union 

or to nullify its laws. The Govern

ment of the United States is a limited 

Government and so is that of every 

State. Their mutual relations make 

up their political system and in that 

their connection is indissoluble. The 

whole cannot exist without the parts 

nor the parts without the whole. 

3. Peaceful and reciprocal emigra

tion is advocated as one of tho best 

meanB for the restoration of harmony 

to the country. He alludes to bis 

appointment of Provisional Govern

ors, the re-opening of the U. S. Courts, 

Custom Houses, Post Offices, &c., in 

the Southern States, as tl^u proper 

means whereby he has sought quidtfy 

to restore the rightful energy,of the 
General Government and tho States. 

Hintfl at the possibility of a general 

amnesty in the early future, aud 

dwells upon the need of a concur-* 

rence of all opinions and a mutual 

conciliation of all parties in the late 

terrible conflict. Advises the adop

tion of the amendment to the Consti

tution providing for the abolition of 

slavery forever. 

4. He affirms the treasonablenoss of 

crime. Persons charged with its 

commission, should however have fuir 

and impartial triais in the high and 

civil tribunal of the country. Trait, 

ors should be puniabed and the crime 

made infamous, 

ß. The relations of tho General 

Government toward the four mijjion 

fre«dmen, have engaged his most seri
ous consideration. To extend the 

elective franchise to that population 

IB a question to be decided by each 

State for itself. The freedmen should 

be encouraged to honorable and use

ful industry. The change in their 

condition is the substitution of labor 

by contract for the status of slavery, 

and tht several States should provide 

adequate protection and remedies iâ 
the premises. Slave labor is viewed 

the in light of a monopoly which 
locked the States where it prevailed 

against] the emigration of free indus

try. The destruction of that motiop-' 

oly will hasten free labor from all 

parte of the. civilized world, to àssist 

in developing varions and tinmascU' 

rable resources which have hithertö' 

lain dormant. The Preaident is down 

on monopoliei arid Class legislation 

as contrary to the germft of free ^ov 

eminent, and production of dange 

discord and trouble. 

(5. A tax on travel and merchandise 

in their transit between tho States, he 
' 

rebukes as one of the worst forms of 

monopolies, and should be stermly 

guarded against by appropriate legis

lation. Commerce should bo free and 

unobstructed. 

7. The, President next adverts to 

the Reports of tho various Govern 

ment Bureaus, which elicits consider

able of his attention. The Home 

stead act is working successfully. The 
businoss of tho Pension Bureau has 

increased to an unpreoedent extent, 

and will demand a large inorease to 

the ponsiou fund. Qn the 80th of 

Juno last tho total number of pensions 

was 89,980, requiring for their an 

naal pay, exclusive of expense«, the 

sum of $8,022,445. The operations 

of the Postoffice Department are en 

ooursging, showing • surplus on hand 
of 8861,480. The prompt reduction 

of the naval and land forces liai large

ly diminished the Government expen 

ses. It is proposed to reduoe the 

military establishment to a peaoe 

footing of 50.000 men. Over 800,• 

000 of the volunteer forces have al

ready boon 'dlrichmrged from tho ser

vice, and the work of reduction con

tinues rapidly. 

8. An uniform militia is system re

commended, with suitable provisions 

for woundod and disabled officers, aud 
soldiers. , 

9. A liberal share of attention is 

next given to subjects connected with 

the national »lebt and to foreign rela 

tions. Tht) national debt is a heavy 

burden on tho industry of the country 

to be discharged without unnecessary 

delay, and all must bear their fair 

share of the burden. No favored 

OIÎISH should demand freedom from as

sessment, and tho tux should be so 

distributed as not to fall unfairly on 

tho poor, but rather on the accumula, 

tod wealth of the couutry-

The policy of European powers 

and of ihe United States, has, on the 

whole been harmonious. The Presi. 

dent submits to Congress the corres
pondence between this Government 

and that of Great Britain relative to 

tho disputed measures advanced by 

each for a joint settlement of interna

tional differences growing out of mar 

itimo injuries alleged to have been in

flicted on tho United States by the 
couduct of England during the late 
war., The correspondence between 

.the United States and France relative 

to the relations assumed by the latter 

power on this continent, will also be 

laid before Congress. The President 

is unequivocal, though guarded and 

respectful in his remonstrances agninst 

the position of interference which 

France has adopted in Mexico. 

THK SOUTH CAROLINA STATE CON
VENTION.—The Columbia South Car-
litiian expresses tho belief that Gen. 
Sickles has received instructions from 
the President to reconvoke the South 
Carolina State Convention for the 
purpose of obtaining the absolute re
pudiation of the State war debt, and 
the nullification, ' as distinguished 
from the repeal, of the ordinance of 
secession. . 

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER! 

H. GZAKLIN8KY, 
Main Street, b«t. Third •nil Lwfkyattc, 

(Preiidargsat'a old itand,) 

AVAILS himself one# more nr the opportunity 
<o Infor a the lmll»« arid gentlemen or Beton 

Rouge end It« vicinity, that he le (till Satter pre* 
r pal ed ta furnish them In 

LADUS8' CI/O^K.-, pf the latest styl*«. 

noons, HIIA WLS.O APES , noui AS, POPLINS, 

I)Kt,AINES, Ac., Ae. 

He ha« also on band one of the mo*t complete 
»ssortfannu of 

G HINTS' SUITS, 
DB8S8 COATS, 

OVBRCOATB, 

And a variety of PANTS, which tie propos*« to 
•ell at very r»<tuoed price«. 

(In li constantly rucelving ICresh Goods from 
th» insnufactarl*«, which enable) him to «atlify 
one and all, both in tast* and price. dec IS 

Dr. J. !.. H. I'll A RES, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

OWICR AT MRS. BON ISO'S, 

Corner o f  Church and Florida Rtreete, 

If AVINO permanently located In 
I thin city, offer* hl« servioea to 

Iii» frlnmls ami th» public gener
ally. Char««« Mil br reasonable, 
anil all work giinrnntned. 

Reference*—Dr. R. II.  DA*, Col J. 0. FuqaA, Dr, 
O KHATS, decll-Sm-pd 

r 

WSrThe Emperor Franois will 
shortly be crowned King of Hungary 
and Croatia, 

MARRIED ; 
At the resider.o* of David If. Penny Esq , la 

thl« parish, on the 6th in«t.. by Rev J. E. C. Dor«-
mus, Capt SAM. FAULKNKR to Ml*« AÜGUÄTA 
A. PENNY. I 

Tbe happy couple can count na "In" among 
the many well wlehera for their individual and 
connubial prosperity. May benignant skies oe'r 
tianopy them in alt their Journeying! and Hear 
en'l beat »miles always attend them. 

D I E D :  
At the family residence. In thli city, en Sun

day evening, the 10th iaat.. SOPHIE GOOD in
born VktawAUK»—aged 37 years. 

At hla residenc* ID th!t city, on Saturday even-
(Og, th* 9th lost. JOHN A. UlLhÂ, aged 47 year». 

fsm 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

TOR SALE OR RENT. 
^ VAIIÜAHI.K COTTON PLANTATION altua-J\ ted five ID I lei from Port Hudson, containing 
17i>0 acre» of Lacd, between WW and low having 
bean cultivated. On the nlaoe laa largeand aub-
«tentlal Hugar llou«», (with complete machiner., ) 
which can ea»liy be converted Into a Oln Hoaa* 
Thin Plantation will be rented for the drat year at 
very moderate term«. Vnr partim lam, a 

». V URKVKS, Attorney at I*w, Baton Reuge 
W. V. KtiRNAN. Attorney it l<aw,Clinton, La., 

or to J. J. I'KKHON A CO., Common Street, New 
Oil«»««, da«UM"i 

WANTED. 

A SITUATION by an e*perleni*d gentleman 
In the oulture of either Cotton or Sugar 

who managed a Cotton Plantation iaat season 
Terma m »di rai», and the heat of references glvao 
For particulars apply at thla office. dee!3-tf. 

LOST OR MINLAID. 
rrVIF! Receipt or 8. Ad lier, datnd aome time In 
J_ the month of Hnptemher, 1M63. to J. P Har

din, and by him r«f»rr»d lo the undersigned, for 
rn-tt proceoda of eight halea of Cotton, on the 
plantation of J. O.ICllboiiriii. 

A reward of ten dollars will be givea for the 
recovery of Ihla receipt, S. M. HARR. 

Baton Rouge, Dec. 9, 186B 2t-pd 

FOR SALE. 

2 LIGHT TWO-HORSK JBRSRT WAOONS.one 
with, and the other without c>v«r, tar par 

ticnlars apply' at the Drug «tore of 
ducll tf J. K. T. HAYNRS. 

HEAL ESTATE 

JFor Sale and for Rent. 

THK SCnSORIIIRUS offer for aale In this and 
the adjoining parishes— 

K1C1HT PLANTATION«, 
vnrvlng In alte from one hundred to thirteen hun 
dred aorei. And 

FOR HKNT, 
One Plantation, «even hundred acres open land, 
Cotton Oin, Sugar ilouae, Dwalllug, Cabins, elc. 
And «noth»r,alg hundred acres, supplied wlt i all 
the buildings, etc., as above. 

FOR KALB, 
Five DWKLLINO liOUSKS In town. 

d»c»-tf W. W.JMoMATN â SON. 

Auction ! 
m PKOKMR TO Lit Art* OUT AT PUBLIC AtJO-

tlon Mt tu T rnnidHiice, ou 

I UI DAY? DKCKINUIJI 2 2 d ,  1865, 
tny l'ifAKurtt Hill ntni'lonc". «ight mii«« South of 
Oliotori, luid tw«nty-thr»»o from Baton Kouge, 
near th«« Plank lloI«J, together with 

T  W  O  P  L A N T A T I O N 8 ,  
one froutlng tlm 1'iank Koad, and embra lug 
abont two hundred and aoreatyflve acref of 
cleared land—most of which Is under fence. On 
thla place thur» is a larg« auJ commodious .»well
ing House, pleai'uitly situated, with all out 
iiuiidlugs lri good r»|ia r, ooccsaary for comfort 
and convenience, toc»thcr with a flna under 
ground Cistern. Tbe House, Iwi stories high, 
with eight rooms and six Sr«.plants. On thla 
Dlac» them la alan a good Oln, Orlat Ulli and 
jtahles, Overseer'« llou»», c., Ac 

The PLANTATION fronting on the Comité has 
about, three hundrwd acres of Cleared land, under 
fane«, up n which th»re nr» aom» Improvements 
for reading «took, aud which is remarkably w»ll 
Watered. 

The lease will be for a term of throe years, the 
lessee giving bond with good security to secure 
tliH prompt payment ol debt, as well aa the pre
servation of the properly lit accordance with the 
obligations of the lessees. 

The piv.es will b„ leas«d either separately or to
gether to suit the couvuuiehce of part es. 

I wilLalso nflV.r for sale at the same timea quan
tity of p»r«onnl property, consisting of HORMKS. 
WORK 8TKEK» a 8ne lot of MILCH COWS, DKi 
GA1TLU, SilKKP and HOGS, Household and 
Kilchen Hi it Ni TURK, PLANTATION SUPPLIKS, 
cooaisHBg of CORN, ÏODOKR, POTATORS, Ac. 

Also, about an sere and three quarters of SUiiAB 
t 'A MC LU uiat 'ay.  Als ,  the remains of a  BÏKAM 

HAW and OHIHT MILL upon the Comité plsc* 
which was hurund by the Kodera's during the 
at« war,; conftiitiug of au ungine of thirty horse 
power,and a pair of lar^e cylinder boiler«. and 
•oute other fragment* of machinery 

Tl.ere in a Que SMITH and WOOD SIIOP, and 
a workman who will resido permanently on the 
plaoi Also, FAK.JINO UTKNSI1.S, WAÖONS, 
TOOLS, etc., etc. 

TIC RMS OK SALE. 
Por at'sum« under Fifty Dollar«, cash. For til 

«ums over Fifty Uollara, one-third cash, and th* 
remainder on a ereillt of on« and two years, pur
chasers to lurnish approved peraontl security, 

JAMES H. MUSE. 
Vor further particulars as to deerlptlon of pro

perty Ac., apply to Uio. A. Pin, Esq., Baton Kouge, 
La. 

CLINTOR, LA., Dec. 4th, 1885. 4ec9-td 

JUST RECEIVED ! 

Fl-OUR, POTATORS, 
APPLES, ONIONS, 
LAGKR BEES, Ac., Ac., at 

ARCHEK & HENDERSON'S 
dec7 Oreat Western Produce Depot. 

•It BeaVs. 
JUST RECEIVED! 

300 Bags Prime White and Yellow CORN' 
»0 .. Fresh BRAN. 
60 Barrels New Wheat FLOUR. 

5 .. .. BÜCKWHKAT. 
10 Gallon Regs Ooiden SYRUP. 

2 Barrels New MOLASSES. 
2 .. COAL OIL. 

16 Quarter Boxe« New RAI3JN8. 
1 Barrels Larga I'RCANS, 
60 Hags Assortel SHOT. 

100,000 0, l> and Waterproof CAPS. 
POWDRH, in Kega and y* K»gs. 

10 Barrels Heavy MRSS POKK. 
2 Grots P AM Y»'<A.-T POWDERS. 
6 Nests New MARKET BASKETS. 
1 Barrel Good WHISKY, 

50 Bags SALT 
76 Barrels POTATOES and ONIONS. 
1 Grata CAKBAUfi. 

de«7 «Î0SHDA RIAL. 

Ont More Chance 
F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y !  

THE UNDERSIGNED effara bis aaauTirDL and 

WILL HLIOTIP stock of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, &o., 

•t th« following ititDuoiD price* : 

English and American Calicoes 26 «ants f) yard 
French do 46 do 
Bleachsd and Brown Cotton... 30 do 
Red and White Flannel.™ 46 do 
Delaines—all colors 40 do 
Splendid Poplins 40 do 
Kersey 87* Jo 
Woolen Jeans.... 46 n de 
French Broad Cloth (3 7It do 

do Casslm-rcs 1 HO do 
do Marino 1 76 do 

Floe Alpecca M do 
Moxamblque. 00 do 
Black bilk 2 60 do 
Fine White Linen................... 66 do 
Swiss Mnalln 80 do 
Linen Bheetlng, 1 2 4 yd. wide. 2 25 do 
White Linen Lawn 75 do 
Lad lea' Black (üotli Cloaks S 00 a piece. 

do do Silk do .....16 00 do 
Nubias.... 76 do 
Sontags 1 75 do 
lloop Hklr's 1 26 do 
Ualmorals. <176 do 
Ladir|' Hiawla .. 6 00 do 
Blankets.... 6 OO per pair. 
Kid Gloves I 60 do 
Ladles' bhoea 2 60 do 

do Hose from 25 to 60 ,cio 
do Gloves. 80 do 

Pine Linen Ne'.s—Oi'llars and 

' 

pur aet. 
* pfoot. 

do 
do 

per pair, 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

4-ptot» 
00 
do 

do 
do 

:m../ 
do 

do 
do 

per j>Mr. 

Sleeves 50 
Tnoklng Comb«, from 16 to... 60 
Broakf.st Corsets 1 00 
lialr Nets, 16 cent« lo 1 00 
Children's Shoes • 60 
Women's do 2 oo 
Shirt Bo«om« 26 
Men'« Double Soled Boots. , 4 60 

do Shoes 2 60 
Gent«' Hocks, from 25 to 60 
Men's Blank and Gray Hat«... 1 »0 
Boys' Hats 1 00 
Calico Shirts 1 26 
Hickory do ...... Ki 
Check do 1 '5O 
White Ho 2 00 
OaBton Flannel Drawnri, and 

Undershirts 1 26 
Merino Drawers and Under

shirts 1 60 
Cotton Undershirts 1 00 
J sans and Sattlbet Pants :i 00 
Fine Caaalmcre do ...... 6 00 uo 
Fine Black do 0 26 do 

do Coats .14 00 do 
Business do 9H lo 10 00 de 
Fin* Casalme-e Suits, Coat, 

Vest and i'ants. 20 00 per suit. 
White Silk Vests 2 60 a piece. 
Blsok Overcoats 19 00 do 
FineCoaik* 6 a pisce. 
Long Combs 16 do 
iVblte Handkerchiefs ......... 1 76 per dosen. 
Hucklehecfc Towel«.. :.. 8 00 do 
Linen Table Cover« « li 00 » picea. 
Madras Handkerchiefs 60 do 

RAILROAD BAGS, BELTS, 
OLA7.E BAGS, BUCKLES, 
VALIHBS, RIB ON, 
TRUCKS, i'KRFUMKKY, Etc. 

Will be sold at the snme rates. 

JNJTOW IS YOUR TIME 1 

Com* end conrlose yourself thai th* articles 
above eniim«rat*'l will really be sold at the prices 
specified. J. KUHN, 

d«c5 Third St, opposite the Bank. 

PURE INDIGO! 

i,"V)R 8ALR at retail by 
1 uov2i JOB1IOA HEAL. 

HAY AND BRAN! 
> 

•ftp 120 

TOBACCOI TOBACCO U 

GOOD .upply in store pHctfP rniloiwd. 
JOTTHUA HFOAL. 

I FINE assortment of CHEWING and SMOK 
I IMG TollAOOO, i , store, and for sale by 
sept2 JOSHUA HEAL. 

MUSIC! MUNICH 
1HKKT MÜSIÜ, fcr Plaoo at New Orleans prices, 

Aocordaon», 
Flutes, 

Violins, 
Flageolets, t-* 

Fifes a»d Patent Fife Tabes, 
Violin and Guitar Strings, et 

HEAL'B BOOK AND VAKIK'I Y STORE, 
saptß Cor. Third and Convention Sts. 

WHO WANTS A NEW CLOAK! 

JUST RECEIVED a lot of beautiful Cloth and 
Silk Cloaks, also a splendid assort ment of 

locp Skirta and Coraets, of tho liest make. Will 
be sold Itss than cost of material at 

PARKER'S NEW STOIlS, 
dec2 Main St. ntar Third. 

LUHBEll. 

THE UNDKRSIGNÏD Is now prepared to fur 
Bh.b I UM BMt at his «aw Mill, opposite lia. 

ton Rouge, at the usml prices. 
H* solicita a «hare of public patronagn. 
Orders aadrtsseil to I'lTC MiLLiTT*, will meet 

with prompt attention. 
nov2S-lm O.A. PAfBICK. 

Powder, Shot and Caps. 
TUST RECEIVED at my Drug Store, below the 
J Jail, the following Ammunition, per «teaiuer 
Julie, from St. Louis : 

POWDER-in Keg* and Tin Cahl ; 
OAPS—G. ».'»and Wttarproof. 

-Aisu-
BUCK SHOT, BIRD, SQUIRREL end 
TORKBY SHOT, 

Which I will sell oa resasonable terms. 
octl3-tf J. R. T. HAYNES. 

Powder, Shot and Caps. 

AMMUNITION of various qualities, ju«t re
ceived from St. Loois, and for sale by the 

undersigned, consisting of 
RIFLE POWDER in Kega And Cans. 
SHOT of various number«. 
OAPS—G. D.'s and Waterproof. 

F. OTTO, 
octl2-tf Corner of Third and Laural Sts. 

pH EAP POWDER, SHOT AND 
V CAPS, for sale by L. JADOT, 

novll-lm Lafayette street. 

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS. 

A MODERATE STOCK In storo and mare 
hourly li oked for—prices of the anti-mono

poly Order, [novlfl] JOSHUA BttAL. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
OW In store 100 barrels New Wheat Flour 

and adapted to the .treats of Bakers or 
families. [novîlj JOSHUA BEAL. 
Nc 

NEW LARD ! 
T RETAIL or by the kag. 

JOSHUA BRAL. 

JM1UB 

Most (Jnpr«cedcBte4 Excitement! 
^ M $ ' 'fî JQ. \f ' i ^ 

Tbe Store Crowded with Buyers ! 

The Most Elegant and Magnificent 

»Too* or 

Carefully Selected Merchandise, 
.j 

. .... • m „ —AT Tea— 

Corser of Lafayette and Florida Bta. 
• / î i.\ ' ! : 

(L. BONNEUÄZK'H OLO STORE.) 

OWING to th* absolute necessity of departure 

by the lat of February, bargain* can b* had at the 

•tier« plae*, fer a short time, et pria*« whloh 

dsfy til competition. 

REMEMBER, 
It Id AT TBI 

Com or of Ufayatte ami Florida itreete, 

trat too CAR miaust 

CALICO, warranted Hot to fade, at 16, T!<^ anil 

30 cents per yard. 

WHITE COTTON, at 2S, 80, 3ÎJ* and 85c. yard 

I.ongt,dal*,at 00 sts. per yard. 

UNBLEACHED COTTON, at 30, WA, 36 amUO 
j-

cents per yard. 

AMRRTAMTCNTS-CAL? BOOTS, «t «3 oo, |3 to, 
t« Ott, $4 60, $» 00, $« 00, |7 00 and |7 SO 

per pair. 

MEN'« BHOEH, UAlTEItS and BltOOANS, at 60 

per cent, lower th«n at Ally other store, 

A very description of Ladles' Ml*Bs»'ani|01>iiilr<.n' 

UAJTKItS, IIA L M O- It A L 8/ BUPPERS' 

SHOE» and BOOTS—new styles. 

The moat varied stock of Boys' Children's and 

Qentlemen'i CLOTHING, at Incredibly low 

prloss. 

A fine assortment or NOIiIAS, SONTAGS, Chil

dren'* JACKETS, HOODS, SCARFS and La

dles' HoODS with NÜBIA8. 

The g rrfalmt and flnsM Itoek of TRIMMINGS 

HOSIERY, M1LL1N KltT, lloj«' and Giatle-

man's 11 ATS. 

A very large and varied stock of French, (tliark 

and Co^r«i!) 0LOTU, OAS81MERR8, HAT-

TINKTÖ, Kentucky JEANS, FLANNELS, 

ate., etc. 

Every «pedes of JEWELRY. 

French PERFUMERY. 

WHISKY, by the bottle, 60 cents ; half bottlo, 80 

cents; half gallon, 9'1 So. 
All *t sIXmiplite Dsnrlflcel 

oovail-lm 

THE HEW YORK ALBION, 
TUE OLDEST 

Literary and Foreign Weekly in America, 
M PtJSLtMlKO AT 

No. »», Pork How, NEW YORK. 

TCHUS m PC« AKAUM. 

New Hub«orlt,eri for 18ÄIJ, remitting direct to 

thortffli'« by P.O Order, will be entitled toach< Ire 

fiom Ihe twenty-five annual AUtlun Engraving«, 

free. Address 

YOUNQ & MORRELL, 
novl3-im Proprietors. 

Mme. JYMCitO LSOJY, 
MIDVIFE, 

Kiev* de I'IfopUal dti la Maternité a Pari», 
An or TBE KBOI.IH* Lrian LIA MOUTH HOSPITAL, ST. 

QaoHUKH-IN-THK FISI.D», LOHOOR. 

OFFERS her services to the ladle* of Baton 
ROQK* and ita vlclnlt.y professionally, alao 

In the treatment «Tall the dlseasas of women and 
children. 

Residence on St. Philip street, between Amcrlcn 
and Afrle*. 

ConsulUitlou hours fromO A. M. to 7,H and from 
8 to u 1'. M. novit-tf 

To MiuilderH 
AU D 

PROPERTY HOLDERS. 
0 farilltate ail who may contemplate building 
or repairing their property, I am prepared to 

ecelve and fill any »rder« for such building mate
rials a* are not usually kept on hand here for 
«al», f"Uch as SLATES, TILE8, DRI USED FLO >11-
1VO CEILING, Ktc., and at a very saisil (Mir cent
aine ahovecoat.  And will  keep oo hand, LIJMBMI, 
HRICK, LIME, SHINGLES, CEMENT. PLASTER 
PARIS, PLARTERINU LATHS and HAIR, with 
»m b other msterlals as may be called or in con-
bection therewith. 

1 will also attend to making out Hills of Lumber 
and other materials, and will personally superln-
tm.d the erection of any buildings, or the nori-
structlon if aoy work In cornectlon with th« 
Bull'llifg Department, on reasonable terms. 

augue JAMES MoVAY, guilder. 

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO! I 
LARGE lot of the bc*t brands of CHEWING 
TOBACCO, «ach aa— 

MACK I MACK, 
MAT APPLE, 

NATURAL LEAF, 
Just received and for sale by 

F. OTTO, 
aug26-tf Corner Third and l.aurel Sta. 

WASTED. 
COTTON! COTTON ! ! COTTON!!! 

THE UNDERSIGNED I* now prepared to re
ceive and »hip OOTl'ON, and upon which If con-
sinned to his oorrespondents Givu. WATTS A Co., 
of New Orlean«, he wiil make liberal aiivauce« or 
Merchandise and Cash. 

J f o  a d t a n a u  m a d t  u p o n  C W o n  u n t i l  a f t e r  
actual dMoery. JOSHUA BEAL. 

WANTED ! 

A PERSON who has the capital to invest In 
the cul'lvation, on shires, ofa good cotton 

plantation, Containing «bout 2W1 acre«, and eli
gibly situated In high land, about seven mil«« 
from Baton Rouge. For particulars, spply at thl« 

fflce. n"v9 tjan-pd 

GARDENER WANTED. 
>loym< A GOOD GARDENER «anfind employment by 

applying at thl« ofllce. 

NOTICE. 

WHEREAS. Bertrand Dnchslo ha« 
been duly appointed and eon firmed 

Administrator of the Miccos»ion of Gaill-
aurae Dnpuy, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given to ail having 
claim» against »aid aocceHeion, to present 
the same daly authenticated, to »aid ndg 
ministrator, for reeognition, 

deo5-6t 


